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19b6 ,, THE LAST CHRISTIAN • •,. J\)ov. 7 
the view from here ______ _,__ 
October ·or 1966 was the arrival time for the Student•Board's program for Academic Freedom. 
The CARBON hopes this very same program will net succumb to the cold winds of November ., at- all 
indieations point to this situation. The CARBON seeks the re-vitalization of this vital pro-
gram, one which could affect all of us, and all who might choose to attend Marian College. 
A glamorous epening discussion immediately eaptured the emotions of all on campus, but the 
· Board has never captured the minds of these same people. To state it simply, the program has 
lost the enthusiam of the student body; and the defecting populus is not to blame. The Board's 
task is to provide the guidance for sueh a progr.am, and it now appears that they are failingo 
· The second meeting under the title program lacked direction and eonvietion:1 some discussion 
groups' most important question was whether to smoke or noto Board members must take it upon 
~themselves to revive this dying effort, or follow it to the graveyard of prev.i.ous unsuccessful 
attempts. 
Cireumstaneea, perhaps beyond the control of the Student Board, made discussion #a, n1n 
loco parentis"' appear rather unprepared. In order to give both the students and the adminis-
tration a meaningful program, the Board mus\ reveal the problems, not create them. Prior to 
their first meeting, the CARBON visioned the Board's task as long and arduous. fie mammoth 
program would demand time far bevond this year. Once again, the CAR.BON urges the Student Board 
to give Marian College their. total effort. This should be more than enough. 
THIS- WEEK AT MC -- LIVE AND LEARN 
· Monday - Nov 7 
IS 
12: 00-3: 00 Battle of the bands when the LaPorte 
D & B Corps tour the campus. 
e rOO 11Hughie, rt Please don •t ta:·lk about me when 
I'm gone. 4·:-.30 Curriculum Committee Meeting. Discuss a 
new course, "Knitting for Single Marian maids. n· 
A look at ~he future. ----------------------
7:00 Coffee Hour-Political Issue. Separation of 
Church and State? 
7:30 Subjectivity:. What is it? Mr. Pedtke 
wants to know. Rm. 306 
Tuesday - Nev 8 Election Day 
·12r30 Subjectivity: What is it? Gil Ring tells 
all Rm. 3o6 
' 8:15 Marian Lecture: John Gates: "The Benesis: ef 
Contemporary Music." A mod looks at cleans 
...... and dirties. 
.. 
"Wednesday has beem oancelled. 11 God 
Thursday - ·Nov 10 
12:30 The Grading System: Sister Rachel gives 
the Frosh tips on what to tell MEml & Pop after 
- Mid - tenm. 
7t00 E' .. Frosty. 0a •aatnatie and other flaming 
topics. 
· 7:00-8tOO A private press viewing of the Wm. J. 
Forsyth.art eollection. Let him entertain you. 
Friday - Nev 11 
Veterans Day Scheldule of Everits· 
1. No fish until exactly 12:00 midnight. 
2. 60 se,corid pause to remember W. .c. Nauman 
m. 
PBR 1S SMASH TERRIBLE TOM'S. - INTRMURAL CROWN 
After playing bridesmaid far 3 years, the 
senior dominated PBR' s demeiish~ the AFL Champs 
the Terrible Tom's by 42-0 eount. Larry Hart 
threw b TD passea for the champs, while his team~ 
mates man~ged six interceptiens. Stymied by a 
crushing defense and an inconsistent offense, t 
the Tom's spent the entire afternoon with their ; 
backs to the goal lineo 
Never in recent years has such a devastating 
attack been seen in intramura1 play. Center Jim 
Peggs played his usual animal game and completed 
a perfect hike season~ Several stars have alre~y 
been drafted by the big leagues, ie; they're 
seniors. Commons, Cardis, Sander's; Kirchner are 
all ready for bigger things. A CARBON tip of 
the cap to the 1966 Champions, the PBR'~. 
AND -- BASKETBALL OUTLOOK IS ROSY (not Thomas) 
ii. 
MC hardcoui1, rans got a loek at the 166- 167 
version of Cleon's kids last Saturday in the annua 
Varsity-Alumni game. The "old mentt fell behind f 
early and eould never catch up. The Varsity won 
96-74. The Knights travel to Huntington this Sat. 
night to lift the lid. (sports by JT) 
DIED ON THE CROSS. 1t NIETZSCHE 
------------·----------------------------------~ A MATTER OF TRIVIAL CONCERN 
Wl. wer·e there when they opened the envelop 
marked 11Te>p Secret." We were there with the 
judge, trying to be objective, laboring pain-
lessly over the many entries--both of them. 
We were ecstatic at the thought of someone get-
ting two passes tea' good uptown movie downtown. 
It leoked official. 
We wer& infinitely more ecstatie beeause 
of the friendly aspect of the gameo We were 
~ glad that the winner of trivia and the writer 
of trivia shared the same washbasd.n--were susie-
suitemates behind Rootie KazootieVs back. 
We want to see more of this but on a big-
ger scale. As a public serviee we present the 
Van Doren tip of the weekt 
LYNCH 
ACTION PRESENTS 
a step in the direction of Connnunity Aware,-
nesso Are you 21? Voting Tuesday? No? Fine. 
Yes? Better. The Action Education Committee 
is sponsoring an Elections Coffee Hour Mon., 
Novo 7, 7:00 P.M., Men's Loungeo 
Hosted will be an official representative 
from the Republican and Democratic parties to 
present the issues on the National and local 
scene and answer all your questionso Whether 
you will vote in Tuesday's election or not, 
this should prove an excellent opportunity for 
you to get in the political know1 
BOARD REPORTS 1------
Judy Rexing squinted, Weleh 1s mouth opened 
and closed but nothing came out, and 0 1Kane 
mumbled something about making the right and 
just decision. The other Board members stared 
into space struck with the realization that this 
was truly a momentous decision. After a quarter 
of an hour &Emeone suggested forming a committee 
to investigate whether the extra ping pong 
paddle in the Board office should be used in the 
mixed lounge or ia the men's donn. Thus post-
poning the major deeisions of the year until 
further facts could be learnede We congratulate 
the Board on its temperance and prudence. 
pSM 
THEY COULD HAVE GLANCED ALL NIGHT 
Praise, honor and glory to the stalwart 
protectors cf the cement treeo Ever vigilant 
ever alert to rumors of imminent attack upon 
the symbol of knowledge, they succeeded in 
undennining the attempt at sabotage that came 
from within the very confine that is graced 
by the presence of the jewel-studded saplingo 
The insidious plot preyed upon the gambling 
instincts: of the Greeks from across 38th Sto, 
by organizir.g a pool among them, the booty 
going to those who successf~lly de-statued the 
lawn of the knight's quarterso Faced with 
the possibility of an attack during the pre-
dawn hours, those tireless guardians of all 
that is sacred forsook the pleasures of sleep 
to ward off the Hellenic forceso What more 
can any student do than to give up his sleep 
for his statue? 
JO 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR: 
Congratulations to the M-Club and Major 
Schneiders on the memorable suecess of the M.C. 
Daneeo If the hours of hard work and detenni-
nation of the MoClub is indicative of the up-
coming athletic campaigns, our college will 
have a winning varsity schedule withs ome well 
deserving fans. After a few mis1111derstandings, 
the fighting spirit of an athlete through. 
Duke Hynek 
YOUR NIGHTMARE GIRL 
Now's your chance, fellows, to get back 
at those Marian Maidso Didn't get asked to 
Sadie Hawkins, did you? Well, don't vote for 
that ingrate for Homecoming queen~ Yes, the 
annual eleetion time is here, Novo 7, to choose 
two, not just one, beautiful girls from · each 
class, for Homecoming candidate:so Although 
they say beauty is relative, well while it I s 
relative ••• That's Mono, Novo 7 two candi-
dates from each class, 8:30-4:30 in front o! 
the auditorium. 
Future CARBONS will feature featured 
Homecoming fPatures. Wateh for your very own 
Homecoming calendars next week. 
RELIGION IN TOWN 
Community Aetion Connnittee Meeting, 
Tues., 12:30, Room 2510 Mr Robert Owen of 
Catholic Charities will speak on the opportu-
nities for service to the community of Indpls •• 
The quiet little freshman eo-ed from the 
country was on her first college date, and 
thrilled beyond words. She didn't want to ap-
pear contrified; she had put on her prettiest 
dress, got a sophisticated hair-do and was- all 
prepared to talk u.nderstaningly about musie, 
art or politicso Her hero took her to the fav-
orite college cafe, and ordered two beers. 
The half-baked sermon causes spriritual indigestion. She, not to be outdone, murmured: 
"The same for meo" 
. I 
